
tarit and th" 18 whYt It focusea its attention in cltang.ing the oii
dërnafld cowaxd$ some other ty►pue of energy. The oil seetor is a
maçora aector and we should not expect a large increase in demand
uithin the abort or long term.

The net.ürsx gas sector Will take. edva#GSge Of the European energg
pa1icy. The Commisaiort wnata to keep the market share of natural
gas to, at least 19%. In 1987, the natural gas market share was
axsctly 1.9% (199 M.toe}.. The CoMM3mity was Importiug ^6Z of this. to-
tal. This type of ene;gyr is gaining more and more iragortance ![n• ti^^
CoPI^nuntty for two major reaaons:

1- The capauity of the' CommupiiÇp to pzoduce aa much as it needs

througb increaaed gas exploration mainly in' the U.K. and the He-

Lherland s.

2- The eavir(^nmiinrgI groups are all faaariag the aaCural 8s13 whic b

dvee mot have bad effects on the env_ironmenz.
Since the auviroa-

PenC couciousaes,51 is -a riaing aaovemènxy it woss3d appear that t ►a[u--
rul gas will be the future ebergy source,

Ou, g;aghs 4 and 3`P wu caa see the current c6u0tries producers of ai^
and gas in the Couiaulaity.. We can liotice that the oil production is

aoide].y di$tributed over the' ODMMunit^'Tefirt`torq. Sic rountries have
more than 10% of the total produqtion; refimany

Italy (162), France (.M), 4etlierlands (11%),, Spain {1Qx}, T a the
sxatural 90.8 eeetvr however, the situstioa 18quite dffferent._ 'There

are two major, prQducere: Hetherlands (42%) and 'U.K. {310, while

eauntriee auch as Germauy and Ita1q, with 10X each& are. tryimg to

iacreaae their eiaare in a market chat is growing rapidly compared ta
the oi1 :aector.

In thi.s Rext graph ( graph #b), lie - caa notice the combined proporti0n of-

produczioo of 011 and gas, but li4re we only considur the czud,^ oil for

whicb the U.K.
prdduçe abouc 86%. of the EC tweive councries produc.-

tion.


